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lliss l!arian Adema, 
Albion, Id.a.ho. 
l: car L!ad am : -
arch 21,, 1906. 
l:eplltin • to yo,.1r fuvor of tho 2Cth inst .• vri11 scy th'lt, ao 
far us I 1:nou at pro2en.t.;, th,n·e will oe no vam:rn.cy in the :.ene,rt-
ment or Modern Languag es of the College next yef..r. Yo~n· appli • 
oc.tion .rill be kept on file. ho . over, u..,d should there be t.n open-
ing for you. I st.ell be gl~d. to tlri te yon. 
Y01;.rs t:t·l.1.ly. 
, ' . J. KE!tR; l'res Hlent. 
